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PLAN O F REDS T O T A K E ISLAND^
Manila.— Communist seizure of
the Philippinc.s is now merely a
quavering threat, whereas until
last fall it seemed almost a cer
tainty. In fact the Red leaders
were so sure o f their power that
they expected to have control of
the country by last November, re
ports the Rev. Patrick O'Connor,
S.S.C., of NCWC News Service.
A successful military campaign
against the Red links and a con
structive
government program
ruined the Re<l time schedule for
seizure of the Philippines and
forced the Commies into a disor
ganized defense. They arc, how
ever, still a threat.
An ex-Communist. now a “ de
tainee” in Philippine army cus
tody, told Father O'Connor that
the Huk forces numbered 45.000
in September o f 1950. and the Red
leaders decided that with the Huk
force.s increased to 110,000 they
could .seize power by 1951.
Early in 1950 the conditions in
the Philippines were desperate,
and the country seemed wide open
to the m i l i t a n t Communist
minority. The people were apa
thetic and cynical about the gov
ernment. Huks were raiding and

killing on the outskirts o f Manila.
The districts surrounding the U.S.
air base at Clark field were ter
rorized by Huks day after day. In a
major revolt all ground ap
proaches to Clark field could have
been easily cut.
The Communist-front CLO was
the largest union federation in the
islands, and a strike by its unions
could have paralyzed the public
utilities and key industries of
Manila. The CLO has been out
lawed. Present membership of the
Communist party is 60,000 in a
population of 20,000,000.
Today the situation is improving.
The Philippine army intelligence
arrested the members of the Polit
buro and its secretariat, who were
tried and convicted o f sedition. A
successful military campaign has
been waged. The government made
a land grant in Mindanao with a
chance for a fresh start to Huks
who would surrender. Mora than
any other man, Defense Secretary
Ramon Magsaysay is responsible
for turning back the Red offen
sive. If Communism gained power,
it would certainly attack religion
__already weakened by shortage
of priest.s and inadequate instruc
tion. The Philippines have had a
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PAGE THREE

Keeping Up With Events

( C o m m e n t b y P a iU H . H a l l e l t , L i t t . D . )
(C ontinued From Page O ne)
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Sydney, Australia.
Strong
Tiral immigration should be used
0 help Australia defeat the world
lortage of food and help that
ation feed starving Asia, the
uetralian Hierarchy has said in
joint statement entitled “ Food
Famine.” The prelates called
le flight from the land “ a national
•ourge.

^5^2,000 More Pupils
re Expected in Fall
Washington.— According to Osir R. Ewing, Federal Security
dministrator, there w i l l be
,572,000 more students in all
ihoola this fall than there were
ut year. Of the national total of
4,693,000, about 4,000,000 will
« in Catholic institutions. In the
151-1952 school year, 5,141,251
udents, including |)ublic school
udents taking religious instrucons, were under Catholic instrucon. Percentagewise, better than
fht per cent of all students in
i€ U. S. will be in regular Cathoc schools. According to Earl J.
cGrath, U.S. Commissioner of
duration, 61 per cent o f the naon’s classrooms are overcrowded,
nd 20 per cent of all school build
up do not meet minimum fire
nd safety requirements. The
umber of new teachers needed
handle the increase is estimated
168,600, which does not inude replacements and substiutes. There are about 1,000,000
'•chera in the elementary and
icondary schools at the present
me. It was further reported that
’ .000 new classrooms are needed
ithe 1950-1960 period. To climax
« report, 1,410,000 children bef«en the ages of seven and 17
re not enrolled in any school.
—

Films Better Morally
New York.— Monsignor Patrick
J. Masterson of New York, execu-'
tive secretary of the Legion of
Decency, reported that American
and foreign motion pictures have
improved since hitting a high
mark of offensiveness in 1950. In
1950 20 per cent of the domestic
films were offensive, and almost
53 per cent of the foreign films
were “ bad in whole or in part.”
In 1951 the figures were 18 per
cent offensive for domo.stic films
and 41 per cent for foreign films.

New Bishop of Cork
Dublin.— Coadjutor Bishop Cor
nelius Lucy succeeded Bishop Dan
iel Cohalan of York, Ireland’s old
est prelate, who died at the age of
94. Ordained in 1882, Bishop Co
halan had headed the Cork see
since 1916. He was ordained in
1882. At 92 he asked for a Coad
jutor.

Colored Voters Win
Johannesburg, South Africa.—
The Supreme Court of Cape Prov
ince unanimously declared uncon
stitutional the setting up of the
H i g h Court of Parliament by
Prime Minister Daniel F. Malan’s
Nationalist government. The issue
arose on the government’s move to
take 50,000 Colored voters from
the Whites’ regi.ster and to have
four White member.^ of Parliament
represent them. Owing to the op
position to this act by the Appeal
Court, the Supreme Court found,
upon investigation, that the Par
liament had overstepped its powers
by e.stablishing the High Court.

New Formosa Prefecture

Vatican City.— Bishop Thomas
Niu Hui-Ching of Yangku was
named Apostolic Administrator of
a new Prefecture Apo.stolic on the
island of F'ormosa. It i.s that of
Kiayi and includes territory taken
from the Prefecture of Kaoshung,
iophecy to Cost Out which
is in the charge of Spanish
Dominicans. The new prefecture
Devils Now Fulfilled is in the charge of Chinese dioce
Tokyo.— Words in St. Mark’s san clergy. It is t h e island’s
Mpel were a prophecy to be ful- fourth.
lled by members o f the first Diocese Notes Centenary
■•auation class of the Franciscan
Three Rivers, Que. — Bishop
«titute of Oriental Languages: Georges Leon Pelletier officiated
whole world and at a Pontifical Mass of Thanks
*>ch the Gospel to every crea- giving to mark the centenary of
JJ* •/ • And these signs shall at- the erection of the Diocese of
tho.se who believe: In My Three Rivers.
they shall cast out devils;
Big G ifts to Church
shall speak in new tongues’
KarK vvi -ir
io\ Archbishop
* _-t-t.2_i.__
Cincinnati, 0 .— Archbishop Karl
15-18).
«iniilian de Furstenberg, Papal J. Alter has announced the bene
^ernuncio, selected the quota- ficiaries of a trust fund lef- to the
addressing the class, which archdiocese by the late Mr.s. Ger
>nleisted
i
of American Maryknoll trude E. M. Julian. McNicholas
n
’ l ^sriadian
missioners, high school. St. Gregory’.s sem
iih Columbans,
Italian Paulists, inary, and St. Joseph’s orphanage,
Sisters, and Spanish, Cincinnati, each received $50,000;
rJ u „^®r-man, Italian,
and Our Lady of Mercy hospital,
rench Franciscans! The casting Mariemont, $10,000; and St.
tMi
comes with the con- George’s hospital, the residue of
^wions of pagans to Christ.
the bequest. The sum left to the
archdiocese was one-third of a
estate created by Mrs. Julian,
ducotion Board Airs trust
who was the wife of the late Wiliiam A. Julian, former U. S.

Religious Garb Issue

f
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iiu:
rrot nuns wearing
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i,
iri the public schools of
was aired at a public
of the Idaho county
Mrd
1,®
education. Sisters have
. teaching in the public schools
L^feencreek, Keuterville, and
in Western Idaho coun' lor about 40 years: The popuU;three areas is prenantly Catholic. The hearing
, result of a complaint
by Fred Pautfest o f Ferdhoftl
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i
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Nuptial Mass Televised

o r ld

o f power in th.
» with the i-rad. Jonks Get Stolen Bible Jocists Demand Changes
f the influent, ^
_fhe eight-volume Bible
Cochabama, Bolivia.—Young Bo
storing the spirit t Antwerp, printed between 1569 livian workers’ living and working
the one hand nd1673 and stolen by the Nazi air conditions are unwdrthy of human
toe spirit o( ?{,f Herman Goering from a Pol- dignity, according to the findings
all that this has 5, university in World war II, has of a national study week organized
lOdern history,
Ln given to the Abbey of St. by the Catholic Working Youth
irought about i /indrille, Rouen. “ The Royal (Jocists), who formulated a numtnded propertiei, ible ” found in Hitler s mountain ber of demand.s addressed to the
that they weri ftreat lierehtesgadfn, by French government,
management, and
id lords who de. !oop» 'waa printed by Christophe trade^ unions. The youths urged
/
)ly Land. Town, lintin of Antwerp and first vocational
instruction
in the
erties by larg, imed by Hewart Hohenburg, pri- schools, and the government was
le needs of theif itc counsellor to the Duke o f Ba- asked to regulate the production of
berties, once se. iria The volumes became Jesuit alcoholic beverages and to restore
irally confirmed iroperty in 1656.
the so-called ley gfca (dry law).
The communitiei lishop Opens Convention Other demands were for punish
nt is to be re.
Kansas City, Mo.— Bishop Ed- ment of operators of immoral
■iod o f the Cru. jn O’Hara of Kansas City was establishments and provision of
apidly. With the K celebrant of the Memorial more housing for workers.
oyal power grew [gjg opening the 29th biennial
aristocracy de! itional convention of the Phi Maria Goretti Window
gs protected thi gppa fraternity. Delegates from
Sand Springs, Okla.— A staineditions of fratem. ij 32 undergraduate a n d 18 glass window 11x5 feet depicting
St. Maria Goretti was installed in
tween different umni chapters participated.
St. Patrick’s church here, six
led the antipathy
nights, whom a nvited to CCD Congress weeks after the date of the saint’s
J IR . A N D M R S . H U B E R T L . S C U L L Y o f E r ie , P a .,
Corpus Christi, Tex.— Seventy canonization two years ago.
tiited in common
a re s h o w n a b o v e w ith t h e ir fa m ily a f t e r th e ir f o u r t h s e t
brother.s-in.armi ncakers, including Archbishop
M
ajors
Wanted
Him
of twin.H wa.8 baptized in St. Andrew’s church. It was the fourth time
rmed permanent obert E. Lucey, nave been ir^Manchester, N.H. — John J. Monsignor G. Gerald Dugan, their pastor, had entered a double
. That barharoui ited to address or participate in
le feudal lord a le 12 sessions at the Sixth Re- Baldwin of Worcester, Ma.ss., who Baptism in the parish records for the family. In the front row are
ry man his serf rional Congress of the Confrater- once turned down offers to play (left to right) Billy and Colleen, and Eileen and Kevin. Bryan Edward
ity of Christian Doctrine, ached- b aseb a ll with the New York and Patrick Hubert, the new arrival.-*, are in their parents’ arms. Mr.
lis domains
led here Oct. 28-30. Speakers Giants, Philadelphia Phils, and Scully is also holding Timmie, whose twin, John Anthony, died shortly
rill discuss administrative prob- Boston Braves, has been named after birth.
' modern democ. emi related to the promotion and as baseball and baskctliall coach
striking its rooti peration of the CCD program
at Bishop B r a d l e y high school
itegrating soil of le parish level.
here. He succeed.s Nick Gardner,
i, whence it wai
now of Pembroke, as coach, and
ked, and, though S'ew ROTC Experiment Bob Savage, currently pitching in
>st De Pere. Wis.— A t the relished, it was to
Pacific Coast league, as dia
until its growth uest of the U.S. Department of the
It Army, St. Norbert’s college is mond mentor.
Modest Dress Crusade
most surprising linning to take part in a oneNew Orleans.— Support for the
jntury history « tir experiment of a proposed
it is most valued lift of methods in college ROTC. nationwide SDS (Supply the Dee in our modem ludents would be allowed to study mand for the Supply) modesty
general
military
course
and
elect
crusade has been given by Arch
as they concern
nental rights of hatever branch of the army they bishop Joseph F. Rummel. The
ound clearly ex. i«h to enter or in which they de- SDS crusade is based on the idea
eat lawmaking of Jre to he rommis.sioned, instead of that manufacturers and retailers
presented a dis- ludying the equipment and meth- will offer a supply of modest
1 liberal legisla* ds of the infantry. College of- dresses if young women will “ sup
idila approve the change.
ply the demand” for them.

ta
erties
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^Italy Gets $258,592,000
Rome.— Italy’s public works and
housing programs have received
161,620,445,395 lire (about $258,592,000) from American aid pro
gram counterpart funds in the past
three fiscal years, the Mutual Se
curity Agency announced.^

T W O -M O N T H S -O L D Q U A D R U P L E T S w e r e b a p tiz e d
in W e y m o u t h . M a s s . , b y A r c h b i s h o p R i c h a r d J . C u s h i n g

of Bo.ston, who is shown with the quads and their respective god
mothers. The children’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Manning
of South Weymouth.

H-Bomb Plant Workers
Being Helped by NCCS
Aiken, S. Car.— For the 38,000
worker.s at the U.S. new H-bomb
plant, the Nation.il Catholic Com
munity Service is giving help to
solve their .spiritual, health, and
recreational problems. Because
the government lui.s not built a
town similar to those nt other
atomic installations, the workers
and the families, who poured into
this section from all 48 st^es, are
cither absorbed in local communitie.", or are living in 8,000 trail
er sites. In co-opeiation with the
United Community Defense Serv
ices, tlie NCCS, which performed
similar missions in 5G key defense
areas in the past war. has arranged
a branch library, entertainment,
a traveling immunization clinic,
and free advisory service for
transportation, absentee voting,
and trailer camp projects.
With the a.ssistance o f Mary
knoll seminarians, a summer re
ligious school was conducted. Holy
Name societies were formed, and
the Augusta Council o f Catholic
Women introduced a hospitality
program to draw new Catholic
residents into parish activities and
to bring children to parochial
.schools. The National Catholic
Community Service is a depart
ment of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference, Washington,
D.C.

Circulation of 27,000,000
Leaflets Helps Church
New York.— A total of 27,000,000 leaflets under 80 different
titles have been issued by the
Vista Maria Press. The organiza
tion says the leaflet movement is
growing and offers a simple anti
dote to indifference on the part
of Catholics. It has been said that
most Catholics grow up, grow old,
and die without ever thinking of
making converts. Anyone can dis
tribute leaflets. The publishers an
nounce that an edition of 10 leaf
lets, prepared with special care
and dealing with a variety o f top
ics from the Catholic viewpoint,
was recently prepared and to date
750,000 copies have been distrib
uted.

Protestants Are Urged
By Catholic Delegates
To Seek Perfect Unity

Lundj Sweden.— A message ex
pressing the hope that tlio Third
World Conference on Faith and
Order (Protestant) would “ bring
nearer to Cliristendom the end
which was so dear to Our Lord’
heart— that all who believe in Him
should be brought to perfect
unity” — was sent by the 75th
Catholic Day (Katholikentag) ob
servance in Berlin. The Lutheran
Primate of Sweden, chairman of
la n d R e fo rm s in B r a z il the Lund conference, telegraphed
a reply to the German Catholics
saying: “ Wo join with you in
A re U rg ed b y C le rg y
prayer for the unity of the Church
Botucatii, Brazil.— Proposal.s for of Christ in accordance with
land reform to improve the “ truly Christ's will.”
pix-carious” condition of farm
workers were made here, at the Act N ow , Advice
first Rural Week of the (Hergy of O f Convention
Sao Paulo, in whicli prio.st.s from
all parts of the statu took part.
Lund, Sweden.— Leading non
Among those attending the gather Roman churchmen from 40 coun
ing was Cardinal S ie Vasconcolos tries challenged the world's divided
Mota, Archbishop of Sao Paulo. Churches to act on unity “ here
Keforms recommended by the and now” or see their movement
assembly included measures to en toward a united Christendom per
able colonists and farm laborers to ish. A 400-word chapter, part of
acquire agricultural holdings, and a lengthy theological summary of
long-range credits to finance till the two-week conference, was
ing ami harve.sting equipment. adopted unanimously. Headed “ A
Also urged were the establishment Word to the Churches,” it W'as
of agricultural school.s, where short drafted under the chairmanship of
courses on farming would be given, Bishop Angus Dun of the Prot
as well as practical demonstrations estant Episcopal Church in Wash
of cultivation methods.__________ _ ington, D. C.

Audience With Pius XII

More Copper, Aluminum
Washington.— A National Pro
duction Authority order
ng
copper and aluminum o ff the list
of critical building supply ma
terials may facilitate church and
hospital construction.

University Insurance
Los Angeles.— Lcyola university
here has announced a new twoyear deferred tuition plan to en
able young parents to make pain
less provision” today for their sons
college education tomorrow. The
p?an, a combined $2,000 insurance
TOlicy and college education guar
antee, is unique in U.S. university

J oin s F red W a rin g

Notre Dame, Ind.—Frank Davis,
t h r e e A M E R IC A N PRIESTS w h o en joyed an audi
baritone soloist with the choir of- ence with Pius X II in Rom e are show n above w ith the
all-Negro Xavier University of Holv Fsth«r. Left to right sro Father Joaeph T. Wsleh, Anchorege,
Naw Orleans, will join
AlMke s f o n ^ MontMsn: Father Phslom J. lAMhan, S.SJ., BsftiWaring glee club in September ea
k A r u d F a th « Oe^aM A. McCabe, O .F , ot Msw^Teck ettjr.
a leatu bd ablaift.

Unions Told God's Laws
A re K ey to Labor Peace

San Diego, Calif.— If both sides
ob.serve the law o f God, “ manage
ment and labor can adjust their
own problems without multiplica
tion o f laws by federal or state
governments,” Bishop Charles h'.
Buddy o f San Diego said in a
I^bor sermon. The prelate told
representatives of unions at a
special Ma.ss that the saga o f labor
unions is a “ magnificent record of
achievement
and
of
battling
against terrific odds.” He added
that “ it is just as unrea.«onable to
attack unionism because of nbu.ses
which have crept in as it is to
attack marriage liecnuse of the
prevalence o f adultery or birth
control.”
The Rev. .John F. Cronin, S.S.,
of the NCWC Department of So
cial Action, in a (Jhicago Labor
sermon in Holy Name Cathedr.ol,
declared that, “ in fighting for the
B E S T O W I N G H I S b le s s in g o n R ita M a r ie M c L a u g h lin ,
22, a n d

J o h n J . G a lla g h e r ,

2 3 , a fte r o ffic ia t in g

a t th e ir

dignity o f man, we are fighting
the battle for Christ.” He said that
the Church shows the way toward
labor peace, and has contributed
the ideas that social problems are
moral ones, that they are problems
of justice, that the common wel
fare must be considered, and that
Christian brotherhood must com
plete the work of justice.
Mean* o f Fighting Communttm
At a Cleveland .Mass the Rev.
Ricliard T. Deters, S.J., pointed
to loyalty to his labor union as
the worker's best means o f fight
ing Communism. Archbishop Ed
ward F. Hoban celebrated the
.Mass. Trade unionists, gathered in
.St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York
city, heard the Rev. George A.
Kelly say that a family philosophy
mu.'t prevail and that home needs
must be the yardstick for wages
paid.

HOLY HEARTS— HOW TRUE!

televised wedding ceremony in the WBZ-TV special .studio■chapel in
Boston is Archbishop Richard J. Cushing. The Nuptial Mass is be
lieved to be the first real Nuptial Mass ever televised. Permission for
Nehrk Is a lillle Iohm «»ff ihe Iirnlrn track, flow many titnes wc
it was granted for the spiritual welfare of shut-ins and as a catechetical have tra*rlccl the hisliirir rnnd north from I)anin*rtis and have looked
instruction for the general TV audience.
ot it, far o ff in the desert. It was not important to its then, but it is
very intporliiiit non.
Heeaii^e the Sixler* of the Holy Heart* of Je*ns and Mary
Lay Catechists Needed, have Why?
U . 5 . to R e m a in G re a t
bravely ansuered our rail and gone there to found a little or
phanage and school.
O n ly I f M e n S e e k G o d , Bishop Rehring Asserts
We rely on Near Fast frieniis to see «»ur project through. So do
Toledo.—A call to lay persons to these Sisters of truly lioly hearts. We must send them $300 now and
S a y s G o v e rn o r o f S ta t e offer their service.s as catechists we make hold to appeal for this hles«ed work in far off Syria.
gift— $1, JJIO, $100— h HI enn*ole these Imly hearts and give
New York.— The American na was voiced by Bi.shop George J. them Any
courage to nuike the ileserls of S>riu hlonm with the blossoms
tion was founded by men who were Rehring in a letter. He expressed of Cod's love. Won't you bless this work with your mite?
seeking God, and it will remain sadne.ss “ because we do not have
great only while men seek God, enough accommodations for our
Gov. John S. Fine of Pennsylvania children,” and added that, “ as fast
T H E Y LOOK P U Z Z L E D ,
told delegates o f the triennial con as we can and wherever possible,
don’t they? But they are happy.
vention of tile First Slovak Cath we are enlarging schools and erect
hN’en though by a strange provi
olic Union. He warned that pacts ing new ones.” He urged parents
and treaties aimed at world peace to see to it that their children
dence they were left on the
will not work so long as people are study earnestly at home and regu
doorstep o f our foundling hos
selfish and put material values larly attend religious instruction
pital o f the Sisters of Charity
first. The high place enjoyed by classes. “ The logical consequences
the U.S. in the society o f nations of a materialistic education system,
and know not father or mother,
was not achieved by material re even though it be denied by its pro
they are God's children. For
sources alone— it had a strong spir ponents,” said the Bishop, “ would
them and for many like them,
itual basis. The Governor echoed be a generation of mere tools, ab
we must raise .$10 monthly.
the sentiment.s of Auxiliary Bishop ject slaves, and mechanical roliots
W'on't you make them stay
Joseph F. Flannelly, who repre to carry out the behest of a small
sented Cardinal Francis Spellman, group of powerful tyrants.” In ful
happy? Feeding and clothing
Archbishop o f New York. Bishop filling their obligation, parents
them is the job o f Mother
Flannelly said the Slovak Catholic have a right to look for help to the
Cliurch, and Our Lady will pay
Union wa.s united “ according to the .state with it.s government on var
eternal principles of Jesus Christ, ious levels. Government exists for
you the rich dividends to which
banded together on eternal Chris all the people living within its ter
you have such a right, because
tian principles.” Abbot Theodore ritory; it must function in behalf
of your charity. Please help us
G. Kojis, O.S.B., of the Cleveland of the children as well as the
to help them. God will love
S l o v a k Benedictine monastery, adults. “ Keeping in mind the pur
asserted that, united in religion pose of government, parents, as
you for it.
and in the love of God, the people part of the state, should lend it
of Slovak origin will continue to their co-operation in fighting dis
orders and evils in the community;
go foi-ward.
YOUR DOLLAR A MO>TH MEANS—
their participation in the proces.ses
Why not join one o f our dollar-a-monlh clubs? Dollar added to
of government will, to a certain
Lay Apostolate Workers extent, determine the amount of dollar really docs Go«rs work. All the dollars during September de
assistance they themselves gain posited in .MARY'S BANK for nuns will go to those dear Immacalste
Sisters in Baghdad, Iraq *** Dollars for ORPHANS BREAD
To Aid Indian Missions from it in the education of the Conception
go to the Sisters of the Holy Hearts at N'cbek. Syria *** Those who
New York.— Two sisters in their child,” the Bishop declared.
think o f the BA.SILIANS, our School Club, will help the Basilian Sis
20s are the first lay missionaries
ters of Jugoslavia •** The ileposils in the DAMIEN LEPER FUND help
to he sent to a Catholic Indian mi.s- Flees Reds by Perilous these outcasts tiiroiigh the C.armelile Sisters at Ayroor, South India ***
sion by the Marquette I.eague Lay
And those dollars for chapel furnishings, given to the MONICA GUILD,
Apostolate, established by t h e
will help adorn the little rhopel at Zernzik, I..ebanon •“ * Now you
Rev. Bernard A. Cullen, director Flight; To Teach in Asia see how precious is that dollar a month. Please do join. Y'our sacri
general of the Marquette League
fices help the poor.
Chicago.
—
The
Rev.
Richartl
for Catholic Indian Missions (289 Arens, Divine Word missionary
ONE MASS OFFERING supports a Near East missionary for
Fourth avenue, N e w York 10, who
escaped
from
Chinese
Com
N.Y.). Almost all t h e mission munists in an airplane that took three days.
schools on Indian reservations, o ff from a Peking school play
ANTHONY WAS (IS ) A WONDER WORKER
which are scattered throughout ground, has been appointed as pro
In just two years, Anthony, a seminarian at Karmsadde, Tripoli,
the U.S. and Ala.ska, are under fessor at San Carlos university,
staffed. To assist the priests, sis Cebu City, Philippine Islands. Fa T^ehnnnii, will ascend the altar, <iod willing. He is not rich in the
ters, and brothers, men and ther Arens received word of his world's goods, hut he will possess a power divine. Would it not be a
women from all trades and profes appointment following completion proud boast for voti, on Judgment Day, to tell God that yon have
sions are invited to volunteer their of studies for a doctorate of phi made his priesthood possible? The rest o f his course will cost just
services for as much time as they losophy at the University of Chi $200. St. Anthony was a wonder worker, hut every priest is one. He
can spare. The two girls, Mary cago. He is the author of many alone, among men, ran offer (^od to (^od, ^'nn't you help this Anthony?
Lou and Kathleen States, grad articles on Chinese education and
EMPTY’ HANDS on Judgment Day will never be so, because we
uates of St. Paul’s Cathedral high youth organization. In 1946 Father liave given to the poor, for those wh«> give to the poor make a loan to
school, Pittsburgli, are taking two .Arens crossed Russia to assume God, Wh(» will pay us rompoiind interest on the great day o f reckoning.
months' leave from their respec the post of director of Fu Jen mid
tive office positions to do clerical dle school of the Catholic univer
work for St. Augustine's Indian sity in Peking. He organized Cath
Mission in Nebraska. As volun olic conventions in 1947 and 1948
PrsnrU Cardinal SpsllsiaB. Prsaidsnt
teers, they must pay their round- to stimulate Catholic Action in
Msgr. Thoaias J. McMshoa. Nst'l Bsc'tr
Vsrr Ksv. Aadrsw lege^
trip fares to the mi.ssion. Room Chinp. He received orders to return
Rs*.
Pstsr
P.
Tsohy
Rsv. Wa. EaOsa Daas
and board are the only material to America for further studies
recompense; the spiritual is un when Peking was besieged by Com
S«m I e l saosMalsadteas %as
limited.
munists. With the airport already
CtdioHc H ear
UW6we Mwodidee
in (jommunist hands, an American
4M UaloftM Avs. at 44th St.
Now Yaik tT, N. ?.
Rare Open-Air Church pilot was forced to take off from
Bergervillc, Que. — Afoti/marfrf a playground and to clear a wall
Canadien, a rendevous of sum i>y only a few feet. Before assum
Motion Pictures
mer tourists standing 350 feet ing his new duties. Father Arens
Quiet M an. The.
Following is s li 't o f motion pictures
above the St. I>awrence river near will go to Europe to make .studies
-viow r.i and rlossifio.1 hy th« Nstionnl
Racket. T h e ; Raging Tide. T h e : Red
in
comparative
education.
Quebec City, is one of the few
Planet M ars, Red Mountain. Reluctant
.'mincil of tln» l.rffion o f Heronry :
open-air churches in North Amer
Class A—Sretion 1—Unobjrelionsbie Widow. Red River. T h e; Roadbloek.
Scarnmouche.
Sen
Hornet.
Sellout,
or general patrennee.
ica. Carefully tended by the AuAbunn Mr^sino. African Tronsure. A n - .Something to Live For. Son of Dr. Jykell,
gustinians of the Assumption, a Junior Air Reserve
hony o f J’ acluB. Army Boun.l. Atomic Son of Ali Bnha. .‘tpider and the Fly.
hillock, illuminated at night,
Storm Ground. Street Bandit, Storm Over
;ity . T h e ; A««iKnmrnl in Paris,
forms a backdrop for a simple
Hattie of Apachr I'ass. lirc-iiiise Y o u ’ re Tibet. Stranger in Between.
High School Training Mine,
’fnle o f Five W om en, Tembo, Three for
Hitter Sprintrs. IStnck Hills A m 
altar. Wood and stone benches
Bedroom <’ , Tom orrow Is Too Late. Tw o
Alexandria. La. — Menard Me bush. Hi>nio Goes to Co IU ro.
serve as pews for the roofless
Califoinin
VonQuest,
Cnrsi.n
City. Dollar Bettor. Two Tiekets for Broadway,
church. Music from an organ is morial high school, conducted by Crii)ple Cri'eV. Cyclono Fury.
ru d e r the I’ nris Sky. Untamed F ronDark Mnn. Dnvi.l, Ora.l M an’ s Trail.
carried through loudspeakers hid the Brothers of the Sacred Heart,
t'sHey of the hiagles. Voice o f Love.
den ill trees. Confessional .stalls has been approved as a Junior Air Denv.-r & liio Cran.l.-, T h o ; Diirl at Silver
W sit Till the Sun Shines. W a lls of
Crrclt. Tlio.
Reserve
Training
Center,
.said
to
are located in a natural alcove
Faitliftil City. T h e ; Krnrloss Injtan. Penih. W e ll, T h e ; W hat Price G lory,
near the monastery gardens. be the first such set up in any Kou.lin' I’o o l-. Fixed |{ay..n. t-,
Wild N orth. W in gs of Dnnger. W ith ou t
W inning. W om an of the North Country.
Col.I F.-V.T.
Many o f the Augustinians, who high school in the United States.
Young Man W ith Ideas.
Girl, Has Anybody Seen My
operate a small print shop, come It is added to the regular Junior G aHarem
Class B — Objectionable in part.
i:, IliKh Treason. Hills of Ireland.
ROTC.
from the order's U.S. hou.ses.
Adventure o f I'aptain Fnhian, A ffair
Hold T h at Line. Ho(..llmn Kmidre.

f^*12)^rSst(Disstonsi^

Canadian University
Will Note Centenary
T H E C E N T E N A R Y o f I .a v a l u n iv e r s ity , Q u e b e c , C a n 
a d a ’ s o l d e s t C a t h o l i c u n iv e r .s it y , w il l b e o b s e r v e d S e p t .

19-22. The observance will mark the granting of a royal charter to
the school by Queen Victoria in 1852, but teaching at the university
level in French Canada goes back
to 1640, when the Jesuits opened a
college there. This college o f arts Omaha Jesuit Scores
and sciences continued without in
Blonshord's Confusion
terruption until the Seven Years'
war, 1756-63. Then the British re
Chicago. — Anti - Catholic Paul
fused the Jesuits’ permission to Blanshard’s
attitude on Church and
teach. The Quebec seminary took State is “ confused,”
explained Fa
over university education in 1765.
ther
Thomas
S. Bowdern, S.J.,
Permission to found a university professor of education
at Creigh
was not sought until 1848.
ton university in Omaha, to mem
Pius XII will be rejifesented at bers attending the Summer School
the centenary by Monsignor Pietro of Catholic Action. “ Blanshard
Parente, deah of the faculty of thinks a.s he does because the
theology at the Pontificio Ateneo Church is not a democracy, but
Urbano de Propaganda Fide in there are many good and useful
Rome. Laval university, which is things that are not democracies,”
crowded into the old upper section Father Bowdern added. “ Whereas
of Quebec, preserves its French- the function o f the State is to pre
Canadian culture in an Old World serve order, the Church’s function
setting.
is to preserve truth and to teach
it.” The Church, rather than the
Scouts Donate Clothing State, is the expert on right and
wrong
in ethics, and moral prob
New York.— The Boy Scouts o f
Father Bowdern reminded;
the city contributed 6,000 article.^ lems,
the
State,
is better or
of clothing a n d equipment for ganized andhowever,
equipped to maintain
Italian youths in exchange fo r an
order
in
th,e
material
realm.
inspection toPr o f the Italian liner
^atumta. One thousand pairs of
tenderfeet scampered literally all
Dies A fte r Crash
over the 26,000-ton vessel, which
Philadelphia. — The Rev. Paul
carried the gifts to Rome for
Sion,
76, retired Syrian priest, died
distribution to the poorest o f the
50,000 members o f the Corpo Na- in the Atlantic City hospital of
_ injuries suffered in an automobile
xionele
______ Giovaifi Eepleraton Xt*l'
.
40S. 1*. .
iaai .(Boy Seeatpl

1 Dream of .Irnnie. I’ ll N ever Forget in 'I'rinidnci, Assassin for Hire.
Hnl ’I'nbnrin. Big Night. Bitter Rice,
Yon. Island Itescue. Ivanhoe,
.lour do Fete. Juinini.g Jaeks. .Jungle. lliigami.
t'Hge o f Gold, Carrie, Casa Manana.
The.
Cliain of Circiim “ innce«, Cimarron Kid.
Come Fill the Cup. Convicted. Cloud' burst. Crooked W av. Crv Danger.
From llombi.:
M ask, I.a*
e W il.I.Tiiess.
1 Dance Hall Girls. Dnnger Zone. DeadMngir Ganlrn. Man From tlie Blaek 'line I SA . Don’ t Bother to Knock.
Facts of Love. Family Secret, T h e ;
H ill-. Moon of Africa, Miracle of Chir
Lady of Fatima. Murder in the I'athrdral. Forres of D e stin s. Fugitive I.adv.
Geisha Girl. Ciorv Alley, Golden Haw k,
Nav.-xjo. Never Take No for nn Answer.
Old Oklnlioma P la in s One Minule to Greatest .Show on Earth.
H slf Breed, Headline. His Kind of
Zero.
Kainbuw Round My Shoulder. Red Ball Woman. Hoodlum. T h e; Hotel Sahara.
Fxpresa. Kotrent. H e ll!; Return o f the House of a Thousand Women.
Kid Monk Baroni.
Texan, Ro<!eo. Hough. Tough \Ve«t,
I.'A ffaire. Lady Says No, L if* o f DoniSt. Matthew's rsaaion. Sally and St.
Anne, Savage Druma, Skirls A h oy, Sui zelli. I.ili Marlene. Light Touch, Lion and
th - Horse. Loan Shark.
cide Attnek.
Macao. M agic Fare, Man W ith M y
T a rg et, T exai City, Thundering CaraFare. M a n ia c on Wheels. Mill nn tha
W agon
Train.
W ashington
Story. I’ o, Models. Inc.
Native Son. N igh t and the City. T h e ;
W h ere’ s Charley?. W ill Rogers’ Story.
W in n in g Team. W onder Hoy, Wooden Nightmare in Red China. N o Questions
Asked. N o Room for the Groom. N o W a y
Soldiers, W orld in His A rm s.
Yank In Indo-China, Yankee Bucaneer. Out.
Obsessed. On the Riviera, One Big
You N ever Can Tell.
Class
A — Section 2 — Unobjectionable Affair. O utrage. Outlaw Women.
Path of Hope, Paris IPOn, People W ill
for adults.
A b ou t Face. Actors nnd Sin. African Talk. Pickup. Phone Call From a Stranger.
Kashomon, Rancho Notorious, Room for
Queen.
Another
M an’ s
Poison.
At
One More.
“ word’ s Point.
Saturday Island, Scarlet A n gel. She's
Beware, My L o v ely ; Big Sky, T h e;
W
orking
H er W a y Through College. Sky
reakdown.
Carl,
Captain
Blackjack,
Caribbean, Is Re<i. Son o f Paleface. Stolen Face.
Clash by N ight, Confidence Girl, Cross Strange W o r ld , Streetcar Named Desire,
\.
W inds.
This W om an Ti Dangerous.
Dark Page. Devil Makes Three. Dream
Unknown Man. Under the O live Tree.
Boat.
W aterfron t W om en. W e r e N o t M ar
Right Iron Men. Encore.
led. W hile the Sun Shines. W h ite Hell
Fabulous Senorila. ’r iie : F B I. Fighter,
T h e ; Fire, Flesh and F u ry ; Four in a r P Itt-Pnhi. W om an in Question.
You fo r Me.
Jeep. F’ oiirposter. T h e : Franehi.»e Affair.
Class C^-C ondem ned.
Great Adventure, Gobs and Gals, Green
Bandit. T h e (Ita lia n ): Behind Cloeed
Glove.
Happy Tim e. T h e : Holiday fo r Sinners. Shutters, Blue Angel, Carnival ia Flan
Interrupted Journey. Insurance Investi ders. M om and Dad. Dedee, Devit’e Steepf
It's
Forever Springtime, Jungle Stampeda,
gator. Invitation. I W a n t You.
Journey Into Light. .Just Across the Ju st a Rig Simple Girl, I,overa of Verona.
Manon. Marie du Port. Merry Chase, Mlee
Street, J u st for Y'ou, Ju st T his Once.
Julie, N o Orchids for MUa Blandish.
Kangaroo.
I.ady P ossessed. I.atighlng L a d y , Lydia Street Corner. Peris W elts, The: Room
Upstairs, Roii'ne. the 1/Ove Child: Oh,
Bailey. L o st in Alaska.
M aytim e in Mayfair. M erry W idow. Amelia 1, D evil In the Flesh, A Royal
M ob, T h e : Mr. P eek-a-R oo.
M y Six Affair. Seandela o f the Ciochemerie, Sin
ners, Story o f Bob end Sally, The; A
Convicts.
Narrow Margin, No Highway In the Bullet fo r Stepheno, She Shonda Said
N o. Flesh Will Surrender (both Italian),
Sky.
Old Mother Kiley, O. Henry'a Full W a y s o f Love, Weneb, The: La Saade.
House, Outcasts of Poker Flat, O Sole Sacred Latuka. Thrill That Kllli, Yeanc

and Damned,
Mio.
Pork Bow, Paao. Pat aad Mflt*. Pie- StrolUra.

A ivoM n m Arts

Mlie

Julia

(KaopTUa Utttaff IH r«lM !l

(Bwodtsh)*
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L A T E N EW S B R IE F S
Bus Trip to Parley

Over 200,000 at Berlin Rally At Pax Romana Congress

New Protestant Nuns

Dalla.', Tex.— Members of the
Xew York.— A new Protestant
Di'vosan Council of
('atholio Kpiscopal religious order f o r
W(.n;e:i will leave by 'hiis Sept. U uornen. known as the Community
to
liie convention of the,.„f the Holy Spirit, was started at
National C o u n c i l -*f Catholic
Cathedral of St. John the Di\V..'i ,n l:i So-itt.'-. Wash.. Sept,
Aiitr. 27. Pishop Horace W.
20. Ji. H 't : c places will be
Pnnettan presided at the proer. • ■'
fe-sion of twn novices, who, with
M a s s in Si.m i Lani^uaKO two Sisters of St, John the Divine,
\ Y _ i 'h e Kev Robert Toronto, comprise the new com\■
Pe'er's pari.sh in munity. The order will have charne
Ponu- told the Kmpire f'f ^^t, Hilda’s school, which was or-oc a-o-.n of the Deaf, :n iranized in Fohnuiry. lO.'in. by the
••n' convention, that as Sisters of St. John the Divine.

School Bells Bring End
To Little League Season
By

b il l

W ARNER

I n t h e b i g l e a g u e s la s t y e a r t h e r e w e r e 2B1 formeij
A m e r i c a n L e g i o n j u n i o r b a s e b a l l p l a y e r s , 1 5 7 m t h e Amer.
le a n le a g u e a n d 1 1 4 in t h e N a t i o n a l l e a g u e . T h i r t e e n majo,
l e a g u e p i t c h e r s w o n 2 0 g a m e s o r m o r e in t h a t s e a s o n , anil
1 0 o f t h a t n u m b e r w e r e f o r m e r A m e r i c a n L e g i o n p la y cti
O n e n a t u r i il lv w o n d e r s i f .so m e p r e f e r e n c e i s g i v e n th e U
e i o n n la y e r .s ,‘ a n d t h e a n s w e r i s n o . T h e s c o u t s a r e o u t look,
i n g f o r t h e b e s t p r o s p e c t s , a n d t h e y g o w h e r e th e beh

Dies O ffc ririK >Iass

la r ty r
iiTiong

lent

nospects are in the greatest j...
Hong Kong.— B
>er. On the Legion set-up, thJ
; Philadelphia. — Sixty-one-yearVerein
Presidents
best ball players are gathered froj irooklyii-born Mar
old Fat''er Fliucene J. Travers,
high schools throughout the coni
eliaplain in Our I.a«iy of the .Anjjels
try for competition duiin? th^ ive ami foreign, to t
.aiu-ent, tilen Ridtlle. who cared
summer months.
F ,1' a.s il result o f ina
for
the
C.Ttholic
prisoners
at
R u le f o r
l . i i u y c r s
These high school ball piayeJ nfoi'iiiation gather:
Rri'ad Meadows farm. Dolaware
.... .---A fueb reliiri'
take
the
same
chance
nn
h«inJ
eou'ity. died when offering Mass
discovered that they would if th^ laiicr, NCWC corr
, -•
:n an ediional
m the convent.
Vo
in th
were not in Legion play. The onljl
E I G H T H U N D R E D d e le g a t e s fr o m 4 7 c o u n tr ie s a t
Pax Romana Heads
A P O R T I O N o f th e m o r e th a n 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 p e r s o n s w h o
difference is that the Legion ieaipjJ lUffilior of America]
a tte n d e d th e c l o s i n g r a l l y o f t h e / 5 f h G e r m a n C a t h o l i c t e n d e d t h e 2 2 n d w o r l d c o n g r e s s o f P a x R o m a n a , i n t e r 
acts as a funnel: The players comT H. four of whom a
yanriot be satisfied
^ T-T.iv^r^d • o f
in W^.st Rerlin’ a Olympic stadium are shown in the photo above. national Catholic organization o f university students and graduates,
in at the top by the thousaniL [In .Maryknoil, N. Y.,
•y ,iu :tnd >av. as-ei;s - * '
; i . ‘ j nresi-^'h*?*' thousands jammed adjacent areas to hear the program that which was held in Montreal. Among those attending were (left to
(16,000 last year), and the t^ [avniond A. Lane, Super
, , ;n i,-s they are ’
^ f - v ' whs broadcast over some of the 40 loudspeakers. Amonp the speakers light) Rafael Chavez o f Mexico, Agnes Konadu of the Gold Coast.
players (on a team basis), th] .ral of Maryknoil, said thi
residue, o f state, regional, leJ :ishop Ford “ will be the
n u.m iatlior
CaUioHc Students one o f i ''''r e Bishop Wilhelm Weskamm o f Berlin and Prince Karl zu Loe%ven- West Africa; Maria Pham Thi Tu of Viet-Nam; Jorge Guerro^ of
Mexico; and Therese Njokanna of Nigeria, West Africa. Spanish,
tional, and national pInyofTs, ar| lany a missioner wXose
na-: na.ism. "Faith in,
movements within Pax I
^
- •he one common 'i'*: D-nmm Dr Hmrh ^ Tavlor dean h e r t u s , is well known in the U. S. and had one of his princess-dauKhters French, and English were among the languages spoken at the meeting,
siphoned out the bottom. tJ ksire is to be a victim
. „
the world.”
school it
in Denver. He was then a refugee from the Nazis, who forscouts are looking for imiivid’j ] jervice. Bishop Ford's d(
awyi '- I' proposed tne
un ver^itv Princeton X J mallv removed his title hut put it in full on the envelope notifying him.
itayers, not teams; and so tM iws the pattern o f his
i '',-,.: M'ct.ea' ___
___ o f ’ the jIn- Th«»'Pod<
>oys do not have to reach the nJ enl to China to give hin
wa.s elected presidenV
The’ Reds tried mnnv
many trick*
tricks to hinder and discouvage attendance at
..'id -lemands teinational Movement for Intellec-|the Catholic Day rally. __________________________________________
tional eliminations in order to U hina's people and he was
,;'d<t do. and
recognized. The scouts, howerej [0 so to the extent o f dyi
a! and Cultural .\tTairs. He sucr r y thyself ■ceds
converge on the national finaj L a (’hinese jail, a holo
Roger Millot of Paris. Pax
pia ence ' f thy Romana
because the sectional winners, i [he Ro'i hatred that is <
is an international organ
necessity, show greater team cm
ization of Catholic university stu4. Levitation. — This includes
l
By P aul H. H allett
operation and individual skill. Uq :hina.”
^ 0 " H r itis ll
dents and graduates. .About 800
Sister Joaa Marie Ryai
Interest in the occult, stepped cases of rising and suspension in
year, as this year, there weJ jronx.
;,.
—T;-.e publication of a delegates from 47 countries were'
Y., Maryknoil
up this year by discussions about mid-air without visible support.
about 30 big league scouts at thj irrived N.
.
die magazine for teen- present at the sessions here.
here, weak and er
the character of the stigmata of Even the skeptical Father Thurs
finals.
has been
lith the news o f Bishoj
■Therese Neumann and Father ton could not explain the levita
Holy
Office
Decree
As the. Legion Junior leaeul leath in the Canton prison
.
number of schools
Pio, recalls the fact that religious tions o f the celebrated medium.
iticipated in the producRome.— The Sacred Congrega
acts as a springboard for the niJ aid that she had seen 1
have
stigmata are only one o f the many Daniel Douglas Home. Authentic
tion • tile first number. (lenerous tion of the Holy OfTice has issued
jors, the Little and Liltle-Hig^cJ imes during their long ii
types of phenomena for which a levitations of mediums are either
pnzo' are niVerod in the magu- an admonition to Bishops, priests,
eagues act as springboards fol lent. Last January she :
supernatural
or
preternatural diabolic or natural (i.e., produced
zine'- short-'tory contest.s. The and spiritual directors to oppose
the Legion league. As the little [n a stairway. He was er
origin ha.s been claimed. In 1935 by causes of which we still know
Co'/.,,;;.’ //.,•,I ; u i s welcomed thelthe manner in which many writers
shavers progress in age and dnl [is hair was white, and 1
little). When God clearly inter
Dr.
Henri
Bon,
a
French
medical
n.-wcomer, though there are “ more treat married life, and especially
terity, they move up the line, ^1/ )ng bushy white beard. H
authority and investigator o f the venes the classic opinion sees in
than 30i>” Catholic magazines their advocacy of practices “ that
the prospect o f eventual majd reak at that time that I
occult, published a list o f them, levitation an anticipated commu
(pre.-umably it moans in (ireat constitute serious danger to the
league contracts. In all, there irl
nication
o
f
the
agility
of
our
together with the best authenti
Britain'.
very objective of matrimony.”
about 250,000 little leaguers il it walk.
cated cases and an evaluation in glorified bodies after the resur
the United States, which makJ Two days later she s
the light o f medicine and faith. rection.
In Stolen Monastery
Hobbv .Aids Parish Debts
quite a reservoir for the bii [gain, walking with diffict
Dr. Bon found that there were
5. Luminosity.— This means the
.Icra=aleni.--Thp Israeli Rovern.
(■hi,.ac„. _ The Rev. Anieetua
leagues. The 6,000 Little leagd jrted by another prisoner
few o f these extraordinary hap emission of light from the human
meat has decide.! to open a school |
_
teams climaxed their season Auq lird occasion, in Febru
penings
which
do
not
have
a
close
body.
One
o
f
the
best
authenti
for nurses m the annex of the
^
29 with a “ World Series” in Wfl ing before his death, she
counterpart in some fact o f na cated cases o f luminosity (ac
Carmelite mon.aster,v at Haifa The
p a r i s h debts. He
liamsport, Pa., which enjoyed J lishop being carried down
ture,
but
that
it
is
always
pos
cepted
even
by
Father
Thurston)
monastery was confiscated three
electrical floor and table
attendance
o f approximately 4(0 'stairs “ like a sack o f p
sible to distinguish the natural was that o f the great Jesuit theo
months atm foUowme the .allure
produced
000. The Little-Bigger league h« Sister Joan Marie, who
from the supernatural in at least logian, Francisco Suarez (1538oi protracted purchase negotia'
jues-____ Catholic authori- •
■
‘ ome 200
its first “ World Series” at \S'etal [aryknoll in 1933 and
lions between
f=“ '' lamps
lamps from
from a
a variety
variety of
the most representative cases.
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